
[Slim Through]  Unruly hair/ Coase hair

Smooth and helps tame coarse/unruly hair 
to be manageable hair

Amino acid moisturizer control the moisture 
balance and get smooth hair to the tips

Shampoo 250mL/1000mL  Treatment 210g/1000g

[Airy Bounce]  Fine/ Delicate hair

Gently volumize from the roots & get airy finish.
Cover for PPT inside damaged hair and leads to 
bouuncy/shiny finish

Shampoo 250mL/1000mL  Treatment 210g/1000g

[ Cause of Undulation ]

Hydrophilic part 
influenced by humidity

Hydrophobic part 
not influenced by humidity

Hydrophilic part swell with high humidity, 
and decrease in size when it’ s low. Unruly hair 

which has uneven part of hydrophilic & hydrophobic
shows undulation by humidity.

Amino acid moisture adjust moisture of hydrophilic part
and prevent the part from swelling & decreasing in size.

Amino acid oil coat the surface of hair,
then prevent undulation by humidity.

[ Slim Through effect ]

Amino acid
moisure

Amino acid oil

[ Cause of Dry ]

Porous CMC

CMC which has water-retaining funcion 

[ Moist Sleek effect ]

Ceramide seep into hair & give it moisture.
Nanoized CMC Fat repair porous CMC and 

enhance water-retaining function.

Nanoized 
CMC

Ceramide-similar
ingredient

[ Cause of loosing volume ] [ Airy Bounce effect ]

Cortex gets thin

Cortex gets thin by damage & age, 
hair gets weaker

Hydrolysis Keratin repairs internal hair,
sustain hair and gives elastisity.

Hydrolysis Keratin

Get a lift from the roots
β-NSA detangle hair 
and lift it one by one,

it gives airy bouncy finish.

Sent of Flower Forest surrounds hair

Natural & refreshing scent which gives you a nimagination of forest
with flower & garden, by blending muguet, apple leaf, and sandalwood.

Rose polyphenol & sugar cane extract protect
hair from unpleasant smell such as smoking.

Rose Tuberose Jasmine Muguet Apple leaf Leafy green Sandalwood

Rose polyphenol Sugarcane extract

Masking ingredient

Comfortable
bath time

Protect from
unpleasant smell
of food & smoke

Reduce 
chemical odor

Ingredients [ Shampoo ]
[ Treatment]

Slim Through Moist Sleek Airy Bounce
Slim Through Moist Sleek Airy Bounce

[ Scalp care]

[ Texture care]

[ Damage care]

[ Masking ingredient]

Olieve-derived cleansing (SORBITAN OLIVATE) … Plant-derived mild cleansing 
Olieve-derived skin care (CETEARYL OLIVATE) … Create skin-like moisturizing film 
GLYCYRRHZIC ACID … Calm scalp
Chamomilla Recutita Extract  … Moisturize & nourish scalp, grow healthy hair

Amino acid moisturizer (BETAINE) … Condition internal moisture balance
Amino Acid Oil (HEXYDECYL MYRISTOYL METHYLAMINO PROPIONATE) 
　　　　　　　… Coat the surface of hair by oil film, tane hair
Gloss Recovery Oil (ISOSTEARYL ISOSTEARATE) … Glossy oil, without gummy
Nnoized CMC Lipids (CHOLESTEROL) … Repair CMC
Ceramido-like ingredient (SODIUM DILAURAMIDOGLUTAMIDE LYSINE) … Seep quickly into hair & moisturize
Gloss Recovery Oil (ISONONYL ISONONANOATE) … Glossy oil, without gummy
SODIUM HYLALURONATE … Moisturize hair
β-NSA (SODIUM NAPHTHALENESULSONATE) … Gives hair body
Gloss Recovery Oil (ISOPROPYL PALMITATE) … Silky oil, without gummy

Nanoized CMC Lipids (CHOLESTEROL) … Seep into hair & moisture
Cupuacu (THEOBROMA GRANDIFLORUM SEED BUTTER) … Film surface of hair, protect from sun damage
HYDROLYZED SILK … Repair and film hair, gives silky finish
HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN … Repair, protect, gives hair moisture & flexibility
HYDROLYZED KERATIN … Strengthen hair

Rose Polyphenol … Wrap unpleasant smell
Sugar Cane Extract… Volatilize with unpleasant smell

Get more sophisticated hair.

Get much effect by daily care.

You will find how different 

your hair texture will be in a month.
[Moist Sleek]  Dry/ Damage hair

Moisturize from the core of hair and get silky finish.
Repair the function of holding moisture

Shampoo 250mL/1000mL  Treatment 210g/1000g


